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   Larvae  and  pupae  of  Parnara guttata guttata were  reated  under  various  temperature

and  photopetiodlc conditions.  The  adult  morphology  varied  manifoldly  with  temper-

ature  and  photoperiodic eonditions  during larval peried. Longer  photoperiod induced

paler wing  coloration  and  smaller  size  but independent  of  each  other.  Temperature

exerteti  threefold  effect:  lower temperature  lnducing  larger size,  stronger  melanization

and  more  conspicuous  silver  spots  on  wings.  Higher  density combined  with  shorter

day  seemed  to  equalize  adult  size.  Because of  such  complicated  control  of  morpho-

logical features, the  pelymorphism  in this species  seerncd  to have different implications,

including its role  in connection  with  migration,  frorn well  known  seasonal  forms in

other  Lepidoptera.

INTRODUC'l'ION

   It has already  been described by EvANs (1949) that there  are  two  types  of  the

adult  rice-plant  skipper,  Parnara guttata guttata BREMER  et GREy, with  respect  to the

wing  coloration  (pale and  dark). Recently, HAsEGAwA  (1975) reported  that  the

present species  has two  seasenal  forms of  adult:  the  yellowish-brown  
C`summer

 form"
and  the  clark-brown "autumn

 form" which  are  supposed  to be determined by the

daylength during larval stage,  As it is well  known  that  adults  of  the  present species

migrate  in early  autumn,  the presence of  the seasonal  dimorphism of  adults  is an  in-
triguing  fact. Larvae and  pupae  were  reared  under  variou$  temperature  and  photo-
periodic conditions  and  adults  obtained  from  the  rearing  were  examined  morphologi-

cally.

                      MATERIALS  AND  METHOI)S

   ExPeriment L Eggs laid by a  female Parnara guttata guttata captured  near  Kyoto
University in June, 1976 were  divided into 10 groups  and  rear ¢ d under  the  fo11owing
conditions:  25t1.50C-24LOD,  16L8D,  15L9D,  l4LIOD,  13LllD,  12L12D;  20±

O.50C-16L8D,  i2L12D;  and  16± O.50C-16L8D,  l2L12D.  Larvae  were  reared  in
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20e mt  plastic cups  with  10-12 individuals each  and  given fresh leaves of  Susuki,

it4iscanthus  sinensis,

    Erperiment ll, Eggs were  obtained  from femaies captured  on  the campus  of  Kyoto

University in July, 1977. Hatching lst instar larvae were  reared  under  the fo11owing

ll conditions:  28:[ft,O,50C-16L8D, l2L12D;  24.5± l.5'C-16L8D,  15L9D,  14LIOD,

13LllD, 12L12D;  20± O.50C-16L8D, 12Ll2Diand  16± O.5DC-16L8D,  I2L12D.  The

light source  was  a  10-Watt  fluorescent lamp. Rearing  was  done both undcr  solitary

                                                              conditions,(an individual per 200  mt  cup)  and  crowded  (12 individuals per                                                          cup)

In the crowded  rearing, as well  as in Experiment  I, no  larvae were  added  when

some  larvae died in the  course  of  rearing.  Two  species  of  Enokorogusa,  Setana

spp,,  or  lnumugi, Bormus catharticus  (in winter  season)  were  given as  the  diet.

                                                              to 12L12D                                                        16L8D    Experiment IIL Photoperiodic conditions  were  changed                                                   from

or  from  12L12D  to 16L8D  in the  course  of  rearing  at  28'C. The  change  of  photo-

periDd was  made  on  the  day of  the  lst, 2nd, 3rd and  4th larval ecdysis,  Five, to ten

individuals were  kept in each  200 ml  cup.  Enokoregusa,  Settaria sp,  was  given as

the  diet.

    Morphologicar characters,  especially  eoloration  and  wing  size (expanse a.nd

forewing !ength) of  the  adults  obtained  from these rearings  were  examined.  Duration

oflarval  and  pupal period and  pupal  wet  weight  were  also  rneasured  to know  the

relationship  to the  adult  morphology.

    Field survay:  Feral adults  were  collected  near  Kyoto University from May  to

 September in !977, and  their morphological  features were  examined.

                                RESULTS

EAcPeriment I
    Adults obtained  from rearing  under  various  phntoperiodic conditions  at  250C

seemed  to be divided in two  greups. One  was  l2L-l3L-14L  greup  and  the  other
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 Fig.  2. Retationship between  photoperiodic conditionsdurlng  Lar'yal period and  aclult

wing  expanse  in l'arnara guttata guttata. Means  and  95%  conficlence  limit are  indicated.
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wes
 
1?L-16L-24-

 group. The adults  of  the former group  had  darker and  larger
wmgs

 
m

 companson  with  those  of  the latter (Fig. 1),

    VVing size  (at 250C). Fig. 2 shows  the relation$h{p  between  photoperiod and

the wing  size  of  adults  shown  in expanse.  Although  females were  always  larger than
males,  the  wing  size  decreased gradually in preportien to the increase in photoperiod
within  the  range  between l4L  and  16L. Adults from l2L, 13L  and  14L rearings
seemed  to have wings  of  almest  the  same  size. Wing  size  of  16L- and  24L-females was

nearly  equal.  Adults firom 15L rearing  hacl wing  size  interrnediate of  12L-13L-14L
adults  and  16L  adults.  Such differences in wing  size  were  not  correlated  with  the
length of  iarval period (Fig. 3).

    Under 12L or  13L  condition,  some  larvae were  extremely  delayed in growth.
Those  larvae died without  pupation,

    PVing ,celoration rat 25"q. The  adults  from l5L, 16L  and  24L  ("long-day=
LD'i)

 renrings  were  difllerent from those  from 12L, 13L  and  14L  ([`short-day=SD")
reamngs  in  their  wing  coloration  (Fig. ]), Although  both arc  brown in ground color,

 Fig. 4, The  
"pale

 form" (top> and  the  
"dark

 fonn" (bottem) adult$  of  Parnara
guttata guttttta. Ieft : upper  surfacc;  right:  undersurface.
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adults  from  
"LD''

 rearings  are  paler  than  those  from  
"SD"

 rearings.  Thus,  they

can  be called  
``pale

 form (LD form)'' and  
`tdark

 form (SD form)'' respectively.  The

distinction between these two  forms was  as  fo11ows (Fig. 4):
i) Ground  color  of  thc  uppcr  side  of  the wings:  dark-brown in the 

`Cdark
 form" and

pale-brown  in the 
"pale

 form''.

ii) Ground  color  of  the undersidc  of  the wings:  brown in the  
C`dark

 form'' and  yel-
lowish-brown in the  

"pale

 form''.
iii) Color ofhair  on  body and  wings:  dark-brown  in the  

"dark
 forrn'' and  yellowish-

brown ancl rnore  conspicuous  in the  
"pale

 form".

iv) Color ef  folds on  the unclersicle  ofthe  hind wings:  dark-brown in thc  
[`dark

 form"

and  gray in the 
`Cpale

 form''.
v)  Color of  marginal  cilia  scales:  in the  

``dark

 form", cilia scales  of  the upper  row

are  pale-yellow while  most  of  the  under  row  are  pigmented,  while  in the 
"pale

 form'',
scalcs  of  both uppcr  and  under  rows  are  equally  pale-yellow, Because  of  this difl
ference, the cilia  on  the marginal  line appear  to be longer and  more  conspicuous  in
the  

`tpale
 form"  than  in the  

[[dark
 form",

vi)  Color of  the  ventral  sidc  of  the abdomen:  dark-brown in the  
``dark

 form"  and

yellowish-brown in the 
`"pale

 form".

    ItYiuence of temperature, The  wing  size  of  adults  had a  tendency  to increase with

the lowering of  rearing  temperature.  Lower  temperature  also  caused  the melaniza-

tion  of  ground  color  of  wings  and  augmented  the  size  and  conspicuousness  of  silver

spot  patterns on  thc wings  (Fig. 5).

ExPeriment ll

    Both  in solitary  and  crowded  rearings,  eflbct  of  photoperiodic conditions  on  wing
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color  was  similar  to that  observed  in Experiment  I: adults  from l2L, 13L and  l4L
rearings  had  darker wings  than  those  from l5L  and  16L  rearings  and  the  fbrmer and

the Iatter were  regarded  as  the  
C`dark

 form'' and  the 
"pale

 form'] respectively  from
the morphological  characters  enumerated  above.

    Wing  size  measured  as  forewing Iength decreased with  increasing daylength in the
range  of  14 te  ]6hours  in 24.50C rearing  (Fig, 6), Adults from  crowded  rearing

had shorter  wings  than  those  from solitary  rearing  under  every  photoperiodic condi-

tion  (see Fig. 7).

    Under  12L  or  13L  photoperiod, many  
``retarded

 larvae" appeared  as  in Experi-

ment  I. The  incidence of  these  
"retarcled

 larvae" was  about  95%  in 12L- and  about

60%  in 13L- solitary  rearings.  Some  of  them  reached  adults  after  3 to 4 months

of  the  larval period. Forewing  of  these  adults  was  shorter  than  that  of  adults  from

mm
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  Fig. 6. Relatieship between  photoperiodic conditions  during  larval period
and  adult  forewing  length in Parnara guttata guttata. Rearing  was  made  at

24.50C. Means  and  95%  confidence  limit are  shown  for 14L-, 15L- and  16L-

rearings,  and  raw  data are  given for 12L- ancl  13L- rearings.  NDL:  adults

from  normally  developing  larvae; RL:  adults  frem retarded  larvae (see text).
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                                            '

           24,soc  2eOc  
16c ℃

  Fig, 9, Adult Parnara guttata  guttata obtalnecl  from reas'ing  at various  temperature  
conclitions

 under  16L8D  (top row)  and  12L12D  (bottorn row).

normaly  developing larvae (Fig, 6). This delay in larval development was  
regarded

                                                        unpublished),                                                 HIDAKA,                                             and
as  a  diapause, and  wi-  be discussed elsewhere  (IsHn
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Huctuated much  in the  solitary  rearings  irrespective of  photoperiod. In crowcled

cultures,  however, rnuch  less fluctuation was  observed  in rearings  except  under                                                                   l6L.

Males  from l5L  rearing  were  uniform  but femalcs were  not,  .
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of  adults  obtained  from  thcse  12L  rearings  arc  plotted in Fig. 8,

    Infiuencc of  ternperature  on  the wing  color  and  the  silver  spot  patterns was  similar

as  was  observed  in Experiment I. Mclanization proceeded with  lower temperature

in both 
``dark''

 and  
"pale"

 forms (Fig. 9).

ExPeriment Ill

    When  a  photoperiodic regimen  was  switched  into another  during larval devFlgp-

ment  at  28eC, adult  wing  coleration  seerned  to  be influenced  by the  later condMon

irrespective of  the time  of  switching:  As Fig. 10 shows,  all  larvae which
 grew  

under

i(6),L,g,D,c.o,e,d,i`'ec,,e",:L",g,,'a::r,gps:zr£,g'.od.u.c:,d,,:.g.eti,p.a,'f.,fo,Emli,gd,",igs･,,,w./i,ie,{;P;iss,

adults.  Among  normally  developing larvae, there  were  some  larvae which  Jnolted

once
 

more
 than  the others  and  becamc  6th instar. Whether  the final larval instar
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                        -12L  M16L
           Fig. 10. Nurnber  of  

"dark"
 ancl  

"pale"
 forms of  I)arnara guttata guttata

         obtained  from 280C rearings  during which  photoperiodic reg{men  was

         switched  at  various  stages.

was  5th or  6th, however,  was  independent  of  determination of  adult  forms. The

period sensitive  to phetoperiod  for determining two  forms is the stage  after  4th larval
ecdysis  and  will  be the  final larval instar.

                                DISCUSSION

    Presence ef  seasonal  dimorphism differing in the  wing  coloration  in Parnara gut-
tata guttata was  reported  by HAsEGAwA  (1975), He  suggested  that  these  two  seasonal

forms are  determined by the  daylength during larval period. Our  experiments  show,

however, that  dimorphism manifested  itself not  on]y  in wing  coloration  but also  in
wing  size,  and  is controlled  by a combination  of  daylength and  temperature  cenditions

during  ]arval period, The  mode  of  determination of  these characteristics  proved  to

be complicated.  Manifold  combination  of  characteristics  renders  the  species  to  be

polymorphic  rather  than  simply  dimorphic.

    When  the  temperature  conditions  are  equal,  size  and  coloration  ef  adult  wings

are  determined independently by  the  photoperiod  during  larval stage.  The  critical

daylength  at  250C for the wing  coleration  seems  to lie between l4 and  15 hours. The
"pale

 (LD) form"  is induced  under  daylengths above  this,  while  the  
"dark

 (SD) form"
is obtained  under  daylengths below this, The  wing  size  is larger under  a  photeperiod
less than  14 hours and  smaller  under  a  photoperiod  longer than  16 hours. Under
15 hour-photoperiod, the  wing  size  is intermediate of  these  twe  groups, At  a  tem-

perature ef  abQut  250C, fbr example,  larger "dark
 fbrm"  is induced  under  the  day-

length of  I4 hours, while  under  the daylengths exceeding  16hours,  smaller  
"pale

form"  appears.  Under  a  day}ength of  about  l5 hours, 
"pale

 form" of  interrnediate
 'slze

 occurs.

    In areas  of  latitude lower than  30eN, maximum  daylength  does not  reach  the

critical  daylength even  at  the  summer  solstice,  Therefore, populations with  the  same

photoperiodic reaction  pattern as  in the  Kyoto  population will  produce  only  the  
"dark

form'' throughout  the  year in such  areas,

    When  the  photoperiodic condition  is equal,  in turn, lower temperatures  induce

darker and  larger wings  and  make  the  silver  spot  patterns on  the  wings  larger and
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clearer,  Both ``pale"
 and  

"Cdark"
 forms likewise darken with  the  fa11 of  rearing  tem-

perature, and  the  color  contrast  between  two  forms becomes less remarkable  under

low temperatures.  It is diMcult to  distinguish the  two  forms at  a  temperature  as  low
as  160C.

    A  low  temperature  also  causes  melanization  of  pupae  in the  present species  as

has been reported  previously (IsHii, 1977). The  adult  morphology,  however,  seems

to be independent  of  pupal coloration.

    The  rearing  density does not  scem  to  influence the wing  coloration,  Diflbrence
in adult  wing  size  between  16L  and  14L  photoperiods, however,  is more  marked  in
crowded  cultures  than  in solitary.  In crowded  cultures,  variation  of  pupal  weight

and  adult  wing  size  is smaller  under  14L conditien  than  under  I6L, while  in solitary
cultures  range  ofvariation  is not  so  much  diflbrent from  14L, l5L  and  16L  conditiens.

    Adults of  the overwintering  generation (spring adults)  appear  in the  middle  of

May  but are  very  few in number.  These adults  have dark wings,  but carefu1 ex-

amination  of  the coler  of  the  cilia seems  to  show  that  both 
``pale''

 ancl  
･`clark

 form"

adults  are  mixed.

    Adults of  the  first generatien (summer adults)  are  commonly  encountered  in
every  paddy fields ancl  meadews  from  the beginning ofJuly  until  early  August. These
adults  are  clearly  identified as  the  

[Cpale

 forms" by the bright yellowish undersurface

of  the  wings.  Near  the middle  of  August, adults  of  the 
"dark

 form" are  first found
among  the  

``pale
 form'' aduits.  The  

``dark
 form'' adults  probably belong to the

second  generation and  can  be called  autumn  adults,  because they  are  very  fresh.
Adults of  this  type  became  prevalent by the  end  of  August  and  are  commonly  seen

until  middle  September. As the  adult  morphology  is supposed  to  be determined  in

the  final larval instar (see Fig. 10), these  observations  of  field survey  can  be well  ex-
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ti
 from sunrlse  to  sunset  plus  eivil  twilights  (BEcK. 1968)
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plained by the seasonal  change  of  daylength and  temperature  shown  in Fig. 11,
Larvae

 of  the first generation grow  under  the iongeSt claylength of  the year, producing
adults  of  the 

``pale

 form". That  adults  of  the  second  generation appear  near  the
middle  of  August  means  that the  fina} larval instar has been passed in the  beginning
of  August, when  the  daylength is a  little below 14.5 hours. The  adults  of  the
second  generation thus  become  

"dark
 form''.

    In the  case  of  the overwintcring  generation,  the  final Iarval instar grow  at  low
temperature

 and  under  a  photoperiod near  the critical  dayiength. This  will  give rise

to  adults  of  either  
``pale

 form" er  
"dark

 form'i, but with  similarly  darkened wings

because of  the  low  temperaturc.  The  distinction of  the  two  fbrms is possible oniy  by
the    coior         of            the               cilia,

    Determination  of  the  seasonal  fbrms have been  studied  in some  Lepideptera  and

the  main  factor is proved to be the  daylength during iarval stage.  There  are  many

cases  where  the  seasonal  polymorphism determination is directly or  indirectly as-

sociated  with  diapause, In the  European  nymphalid,  Araschnia levana, the  daylength
determines the seasonal  dimorphism  by determining diapause  or  nondiapause  of  pupae
(DANiLEvsKii, 1948 cited  in 1965: MtiLLER, 1955). In theJapanese  nymphaiid,

PoLltgonia c-aureum  (HiDAKA and  AiDA, 1963), and  the pierid, Eurema laeta bethesba
(YAz'A, 1974), the  short-day  fbrm  are  regarded  as  diapausing form from  its long life
span  and  slow  development  of  ovaries.  There  are,  however, some  instances where

the seasonal  polymorphism may  not  be connected  with  diapause, such  as  Ascia menuste,

l),caena Phlaeas daimio and  others.

    The  small  copper,  lvcaena phlaeas daimio, passes the  winter  as  diapausing larvae.
In this  lycaenid, adult  seasonal  polymorphism determined by  daylength is independent
of  Iarval diapause induced by a  short  dayiength combined  with  a  low  temperature

(SAKAi and  MA$AKi, l965). In the  American  pierid, Ascia monuste,  the  adults  which

have  been  known  to migrate  (NiELsEN, 1961 cited  in CHApMAN,  l971), only  thefemale
shows  seasonal  polymorphism  determined mainly  by daylength during larval stage

       1962).(PEASE,
    The  period sensitive  to phetoperiod  for determining the  seasonal  polymorphism
of  adults  is suggested  to be later iarval instars in P, c-aureum  (HiDAKA and  AiDA,
1963) and  early  larval instars in L. phlaeas daimio (SAKAi and  MAsAKi, l965).

    A  high temperature  acts  in the  sense  of  inhibiting the production of  autumn  form

(HmAKA and  TAKAHAsHi,  l967) and  under  a  temperature  as  high as  300C, even

a  short  day  of  8L]6D  can  not  produce  the  auturnn  form  (FuKuDA and  END6,  1966)
in P, c-aureum.  In Eurema hecabe mandarina,  a  short  clay of  1ILI3D  fails to make  all

adults  autumn  form  upder  a  temperature  as  high as  250C  (YATA, l974). As these

examples  indicate high  temperatures  may  have  the  effect  of  decreasing the  incidence
of  short-day  forrn adults.  In L. Phlaeas deimio, a  high temperature  decreases diapause
incidence oflarvae  (SAKAi and  MAsAKi, 1965). The  instance where  low  temperature

darkens adult  wings  is well  knewn  among  Lepidoptera.

    In the present species,  two  fbrms, "pale
 (LD) form'i and  

`Cdark
 (SD) form;', are

determined by daylength during larval stage,  The  wing  size,  which  is also  subject

to  the eflbct  of  daylength, however,  is determined  independently of  the wing  colora-

tion, while  in other  examples  mentioned  above,  wing  coloration,  wing  form, wing

pattern and  wing  size  seem  to be determined as  a  set  of  features. The  period sensitive

to daylength for determining wing  coloration  seems  to  be the  final larval instar.

    Although a  high temperature  decreases incidence of  larval diapause as  in the
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case  of  L, Phlaeas daimio, it does not  have  the  eHlect  of  decreasing the incidence of  in-

duction of  the  
`tdark

 (SD) form'' aduits.  The  seasonal  fbrm  determinatien in this

species  is therefbre  independent of  larval diapause induction, Efll]ct of  a  low tem-

perature on  the  adult  merphology  is threefold:  it darkens adult  wings,  makcs  adult

wings  larger and  silver  spot  patterns on  wings  more  conspicuous.

    Thus,  in this  species,  determination ef  aclult  morphology  is complicated:  photo-
period controls  the wing  coloration  and  the  wing  size,  ternperature  aflbcts  the wing

size, the  wing  coloration  and  wing  pattern. The  adult  morphology  varies  therefore

with  every  combination  ofdaylength  and  temperature.  Because ofthis  complexity  of

determination and  of  rather  long critical  daylength for determination of  wing  coloration,

the  adult  of  every  generation may  be morphologically  diHhrent and  the  mode  of  difi

ference may  vary  with  localities. Seasonal polymorphism  of  adults  in this species,

therefbre,  appears  not  to be equivalcnt  to seasonal  forms known  in other  Lepidoptera.

    It is well  known  that  the  adults  of  the  present species  migrate  in early  autumn.

HiuRA  (1973) supposes  that  phase variation  by crowd  effbct  as reported  in several

insects would  exist  in this species,  too, and  adults  of  gregarious phase would  rnigratc.

Since the present experirnents  showed  that  higher clensity combined  with  shorter  clay

seems  to  equalize  adult  size  in the  population, the  presencc of  crowd  eflect  can  not

quite be denied. As  far as  adult  morphology  is concerned,  however,  infiuence of  rcar-

ing density appears  to be less strong  than  that  of  photoperiod. The  key to the  solu-

tion of  this question, therefore, lies most  probably  in the adult  seasonal  polymorphism
determined by temperature  and  photeperiodic conditions  during larval life.
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